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LABOR AND LABORERS

Men mho undertake; in large towns,
the task of.Ftlbsisting families on the
maps of mechanical or manufacturing
labor, incur a task ofserious magnitude.
In periods of health and prosperhy they
fund it diteult to bring the year about
with a surplus that "gives hope of com-
fort In old age. When trade is Mill and
wages low, and particularly when sick-
ness supervenes, the. discouragement is
trily appalling. These are among the

considerations which lead to the` estab-
lishment of Trade talons. -

Nor are these Unions intrinsicallyoh-

-3ectlontible, ..On the contrary, there is
much to baseld In their favor, vi hen or-

ganized nn a proper basis and conducted
in a reasonable spirit.' Every workman
hose right to fiithcprice at which he
will sell his industry; ndil toremain idle

if he -cannot get 'it: Any number of
workmen have aright to combine to.
gether under an agreement not to labor
for less than a stigulated compensation.
But when they attempt, by- any means
whatsoever, to prevent other men front
selling their labor, when, where, and at

- what rates they see fit, they become

not simply ttespassers upon the

rightet of those particular men, but
enemies to society.. There is no right
more Inherent, vital and inalienable than
'theright of a man. to work, at what he
Will, for whom he will, and at what price
be will. Whoever deprives him ofthat
right is arobber. It dots notmatter-un-
der what pretences the deprivation is tie-

. complished. To do it pretending to &-

fend labor is only to make bad worse, for

the hypocrasy of,an alleged good motive
is set up to cover an action which is

indefensible, became 'wrong.
Nor Is it much less criminal to traduce.
menas unskillful andnnwor,hy who in-
sist upon bargaining fit their labor to
suit themselves: The laws Justly rule
it slanderous M assail orally; and libel-
lous to assail in print, a mows repu-

tation In that wherahy he legitimately
earns bread for himselfandfamily. This
rule of law ts the embodied common
sense of the human race, garnered up
through all the generations, and will re-
maul law forever.

A butcher hasa right to determine at

how much a pound he will sell beef, pork.
and mutton Any number of butchers,
Includingall in a.town or district, have
a right, by agreement, to put up_the

price of meats. But tl they should go
farther and threaten with violence—.

j much more. if they should use violence
upon—hutchers from a distance who

should come In for the purpose ofunder-
selling them, they would become crimi.7
nals and justly be eiposeil tosuch penal•
tics as the laws prescribe. A landfoid
has a right to decide fur how muds he
will rent his tenements, and, toiling to

get his price, to.let them stand empty,
Any number of Imsolords bare a right- to

combine to put up reels to any mirk
they may sets ac, and if the occupants
will not ply the advance, to put them
out. But they have no right to commit
assault and battery on.a landlord who
is conteuf with leas than they are.

then, workmen either as indi.
vlduals or in _combination, have a right

to fix the rate of compensation for which 1
they will engage, they have no business
toforget that italways bakes two parties
to make a hatpin. Employers, either
separately or in concert, Lave just the
same rlgkt to'determino what they will
pay, as workmenhave to determine what,
they will receive- If employers do not
see fit to pay the rate demanded; that is

their privilege._ If workmen do not see
proper to toilfor the pay offered, they
are only answerable to themselves for
reflising. In this tee 'act the rights of
employers and .workmen arc exactly
equal.- Therein,, and Can be, no oppres-
sion on,either side.. Labor is like any

other .commodity in the market,and, in
the long run, the price of it will ho set-
tled by supply and demand just as the
price of coal, iron or flour id settled. If
there is too much labor of any sort on

the market. or, which is the saute thing,
tai much of a particular product, the
price of it will recede, just as inevitably
as streams subside alter spring rains.
No possible combinations among work-
'men can countervail the nal Ural tenden

Either the dethind most be increas•
edor the supply shortened. Over the de-
mand, producers have little or nocontrol.
Supply can be regulated, but only in two

'trays; either by part of the producers
standing still for a- sufficient leugth of
time, or by a proper number of them
fors:Sling the business and engaging in
some employmeattioC.so overcrowded.

But, it should 'not be forgotten that
standingstill is equivalent toa reduction
atwages. A man who works for three
dollars a day, and has steady employ-
ment the year round, earns precisely as
much as the' man who has four .lollars a
day,-lint is unemployed a fourth part of
the time. Besides, he spends less un-
necessarily. Being engaged, he doesnot
Incar.thoso, incidental expenses which
seem unavoidable when ono has nothing
to do.

Mike ati illustration of this matter on

a largo scale. Oa the 12th of last' Jana.
lay a strike ocearred in this city and
vicinity. At least four thousand skilled
worktneaand sin thousand laborers were
thereby thrownont of employment. It
Is a low estimate to put the average
wages of these ten thousand men at

three dollars*day when eaguged. This
anounts to thirty tlionsand dollars every
twenty.foue hours. ' The 'strike has al-
ready lasted seveuty-four days, without
cio:Wog any or the Sundays, involv
mga toss of Two ',Millions Two Hun-
dred. and Twenty Thousand Dollars in
sag, atone. This is an uuder.estlmate
rather than an over:ebtlreale. Sire Yost

. a sum to be taken, out of the pockets of
'laboring meat It Is as absolutely hist as
it wouldbe had the workmen possessed
:It in greenbacks, which burl been taken
from them, and coupe-tied id fire.
"Time is money." Than is no posst. '
bility of recovering it. Nor,dOeS there
yet appear any Compenstion growlne
out of the losi. If an advance of:wages
should result, from. the strike, and It
should beimmediatelydeterminable how
lone the advance would last,, then the
gala rOnld readily be computed.But no

each aivanco has Wen yielded, nor fa it
likely to he.

Another view remains :to be taken.
The . dittereiteibetween the owners and
worlpnen Is twoltiaths; that is, the pod.
diets ask nine dollars a ton, while 'the

iiiiinicirrs offer seVen dollars. Suppose
-the larger sum should. be secured and re-

MAUL the year out,'three mamas. h ave
been. lost In the strike. On thli Lasts
'one-Fourth iitiuld be . wasted togain two-

'Tau dead loss is manifest to all
who have even a snuerdehl knowledge
of numerirtl proportion, But it -must

loe added, that by fur the larger part of

men thrown out by the strlke do not de-
mand or expect increased wages. They
nig Idle because their employmentis eln-

tineent on the working of the peddlers.
We are far from saying or believing

there is no hardship in diminished
wages. There is great difficulty in re-

adjaiting prices to the lessened prem-
ium on gold. Employera and work-
men feel it alike. As the mar.
ket prices of various products of la-
bor fall off, either wages must dim

or the employers must either step or be
baukrupted. Discreet owners era much
more likely to stop, than to face certain

ruin by going on. If seminal yaluesre-
cede, workmen have the advantage of
purchasing personal or family supplies
at lessened rates. The mischiefis that '
the prices of all commodities will not go
down together. It -takes time to adjust

the numerous discrepancies.:Thiscre-
ates embarrassment ; perhaps real dis-
tress ; but if anybody sees how it is to

be avoided, or how One pinion of the
community can manage to throw their
share upon another, they surpass us in
penetration. A good manyperplexities
await employers and employed before
the descent shall be made froth piper in-
flation to solid specie. Some employers
will be driven into bankruptcy, and
many employed will be sorely pinched.
It is best for each class to be patient with
the other, and seek to make the general
burden as light as possible.
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Two conjectures are indulged of the
movement to test • the Constitutionality
of the Military Government Act.

1. That it is prompted by President
&lir:mote, not with the idea the Supreme
Court will grant the injunction prayed
fur, but to enable him to gain some eclat
by the defenceand enforcement ofa law,

. the creation of which he resisted by all
means at his comman•2. This much is
clear, the individuals making the appli-
cation are his supportets, and the At=
torney General, under his direction, is
resisting W10.),148 much apparent earnest-
ness as is exhibited on the tuba side.. .

2. That there is no co luslon between
the President and his' friends who ap•
plied to the Court for its intervention;
that he and they ditlrr on this idiot, but
so as notto disturb their cordial relations.
In this view of the case, it Is easy to see
he is wiser and cooler than they are. If
the Military Government Act shall be,
seriously resisted, either by the Supreme
Court ..or the leaders of Southern opin-
ion, it is highly probable a feeling will
be created in Congress and throughout
the North which will demand the pas-
sage of the Confiscation Bill, introduced
to ige House of Representatives, by Mr.
SravEss, justbefore the adjournment.
A &Suite • plan of Reconstruction has
been submitted to the revolted States,
and if they refuse to accept, stronger
Measures will. folloiv.
• —Tae question involved In the Military

Government Act is purely political, and
pertains. exclusively,tu Congress. The
Supreme Court.Lao nothing to do with
it, and will, doubtless, mind its own
business. If the Southern people wish
to be 'catered to their old places in the
Union; theway stands wide open, and a
few months will suffice to accomplish
that end.. If such restoration is tinbor-
alnated bythem to the exoneration of
the rebel leaders from all disabilities,
they ought to comprehend their contu-
macy will serve to make those disabili-
ties heavier rather than lighter.

Ncw Yong is to hold a Constitutional
COnventlen: TheAlbany .degus (dem.)
insists the republicans oughr tonominate
Fn nitsDornmses for member. of
Iliatb.ody. 'The New Bork Commercial
(T. Weed) replies:

Frederick Douglass first, bya manly
inspiration, emancipated himself, end
then labored nobly tor the emancipation
of his race. Now his true mission and
his best ambition should.he to become a
ruler among his own people. —With such
a man in Africa might we not look tor
the fulfillment of he promise that"Ethi-
opia shall stretch forth her hand?" Or
in Ilayti; or St. Domingo, if his ambi-
tion should take such a direction, how
much could he do to impnwe and elevate
his race. Or, if, locating in Central
America, he should draw.thence tens of
thousands of freedmen, establishing there
a reputgic, offering happy homes and re.
numerative employment for all w. o fail.
to had either here. What a rich reward
and what a noble destiny awaits him?"

Why send-Mr. DauuLass so far away,
when four millions of -Lis own race are
citizeus of this republic, as well as him-
self, and need his leadership for their
benefit as well as for the advantage of
the white population? The future of
this nation depends in con4derahle de-
gree upon the course of the black, and
hence it would seem to be folly to expa-

tiate the best and ablest among them:

Savenea. gentlemen who have never
been in Russian Amerimi are voluble in
descanting on its valueanddesirablen'ess.
Enough or that sort have been heard. It
anybody has been there, under circum-
stances to make his testimony worth
anything, let him speak.

Ch.lld Mu der la New, YorkL-IlerrlldeReseletiolak
The New. York Board of Health lies

knowledge of more than thirty houses in
that city wherein the solo business is the
procuring of abortions. Four deaths of
infants having been reported In one
house, in a single day, Registrar Harris
ordered an Investigation, and the inspec-
tor found the mansion lull of young and
middle aged women from all parts of the
'country, all either advanced in pregnacy
or suffering from operations which had
but recently been performed. Here are
toe rules of the house, as posted in every
lodging room:

1. Ladies entering this institution for
confinement are not allowed below the
petrl. ,r stairs.

2. No visitors, male or female, allowed
in the rooms.

3. Each occupant is expected to keep
her rum in order, excepting wben diw-
Iled by sickness; such notice tohe seat to
tbs./bulimic.

4. All persons leaving children at this
Institution can have uo farther claim
upon them, and mu t never trouble the
Madame for said children or as to their
whereabouts.

The Board of health is seeking power
to'break up such establisbnicuts, which
it dues nut now possess. It is said that
the abortionists, being usable to obtain
burial uermius for the infants which they
slaughter, now burn Abe remains in fur.
names.

Brvznntieo to the secret Venting he-
twt:en Prussia, Bavaria and Baden, the
Paris Temps rays;

"There is no longer n nouthapdnorth
in Giquiany. We are no longer in face
at a Prusi.la of20,000,000 of people, hut
of 40,000,000, until, In the course of
events, they became-50,000,000. Andthat there may he no mistake as to the
eXeIIMiTO Military character of thia pow-erful agglomeration- ,-that there may re-main no doubt that It is entirely in the

' hands of Of. de Bismarck :andhis royalmaster—we learn that an amendmenthaving for its object the security of thefundamental liberties of the Get man peo-ple, especially the freedom of the, pressand the right of public meeting,was yes-terday rejected by the Parliament of the
North. It only remains now for theKing of ID get the imperial
crown decreed to hint, and to invite the
Austrian Germans to take their seats to
the German Parliament. This will he the
crowning 01 the ndittqh" -

NEW PLD VERT.WEDIENTS
WA!. BINGHAM, Jr.. Ada.. N.V... OP

4,0,54 PVIA Sawa, (• an aulaorized Avant ga
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A Women with a Livtag Fual o or lizard
In her sr,„.ac h.

The wife of Mr. Parker, who recently
purchased au iAttere,t in the ,Apetnes ,,,
atone quarr-i, ha's been made ,cognizant
of the tep:',ble truth thatshe has within
her stcrimeh a living snake or lizard.
For tt.espast five years she has .suffered
ake.ost everything possible for a humantning, and was supposed to be gradaally
dying from consumption. Some two
weeks since, a German physician from
Lisbon, Linn county, being in town,
was requested to make an examination
into her case, to relieve her intense suf.
ferings. The physlcian visited her and
became at once sati•foel that their was a
livinganimal within her stomach. On
Thursday lust, tho starvation process
was begun and continued for five days,
little or us nouiisliment being taken.
During this time the animist tepeatedly
moved upward and into 'the throat, pro-
ducing terrible and almostiatal strange
lation, and making it necessary to ad-
minister salt to drive it downward.

On Monday last the attempt was made
to dislodge the loathsome creature by
placing a pan of heated milk near the
patient's mouth and permitting her to
inhale the steam. A poultice of onions
and garlic was applied to thestomach,
but through misunderstanding the on-
ions were cooked, and their strength
thereby almost destroyed. The elper-mem, however, was tried, but the ani-
mal moved up only' a short distance.The patient is greatly prostrated by herabstinence and terrible sutferiug, butan-
other effort will soon be rustle to relieve
her, although it seems almost certain
that the animal, whatever it is, hasgrown so large as to snake its. egress
through the throat impossible. The ease
is attracting.great Interest, and any new
developments will be carefully noted for
the benefit of our readers.—Anaeloso..
(Iowa) Eureka.

Terrible Collation of Rome.
A letter front Rome in the Journal des

Debate says:
"lore, through the effect of distance,

the hero of_ Caprera has loot none nt his
prestige.- Thai° who hurry to meet Lim.
feel such confidence in his acts that they
associate themselves with his projects
without knowing what they are. • The
Roman Gbvernment is causing a very
rigorous surveillance to be exercised at
the railroad station here, and the same
course must he observed at the frontier*.
Apprehension is felt for the sudden rip-
pearante of the man who but lately in-
scribed on his;lag 'lloa.e is death.' It
is unnecessary to say that what is dread-
ed by the Government is ardently de-
sired by the Romans. kly opinion is,
that for the moment, these leers and
hopes are equally chimerical. Brigand-
age has assumed lar,e proportions in the
provinces of Velletri aid Prosinoue, and
Is even gaining the teigh: orhood of
Viterbo. All the measures of precau-
tion adopted np in this day have been
inefficacious, either because badly am-
celved or ill executed. Tim audacity of
Le brigands is on the increase. They
no longer content themselves with ex,
taming Money front their victims; they
exact besides aims and munitions. Ev-
ery day proprietors and farmers are in-
formed by mysterious notices that tee
amount of their ransoms has been axed;
and nobody dares to risk himself tar
Iron Lis own house. This mate of
things profoundly afflicts the paternal
heart of Pius 11., one of whose greatest
attitctioas is caused by the accusation,
which he hasalways repudiated with tu-
diguati,n, tit allowing the pest of bri-
gandage to extend itself through the
States. Re has lately again given the
must severe orderifor its extirpation,"
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-pr THE MATTER OF THE AIN.
PLIOATION of the "Hulloing awl-Loan As-

knelation of Utrnaloghant''far • charter. •

Notice I. here'''. gi.cn that an application for
...barter was Olen at No. ILO, Jane Tern!, 1867,

andthrtih. emu!! 17.8-grant.d at next term
OfLours, 00000•L00P1.1011 4 1 theretoatefiled.

JACOB If. WAVY-Elf: Prothonotary.
aps...ttra.w.

NOTICE.--By • limitation of
Partnership, Mr. LTZWIS Pi iVre ieued to be
member ofour Ono ins the first dal or Febusfir
11157._ I'AILK; .11c-CUBLX a CO.

I.opat xl
Lon .1...4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
THE $23,000,000

STATE LOAN.
wr.. WILL SELL THE BONDS

OF THE

New Loan of the State
of Pennsylvania,

10-15's and 15-204,
AT EASTERN RATES.

71.111.31: BONDS REAR

Sig PER CENT. INTEREST
AND ARE

Free from Taxation.

JAS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,.

- . Corner Fourth & Wood Sts.
...s -Ts

NERT AD VEIZTISEMETTTS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

CosTgol.Con's OrgiCg.
Aterti nth. 1567.

BEALE]) PROPOSALS old to re, eirefl at ltd.
°Mee got./OATIIRMILY.AugiI/3121, at 3o'elaek

DrettogdTrading lgo: o Paella[ tne- following

JACHO/S OT/,IT. from Pgstare Lane to
Fremont 'treat.

11/1.W31.A. •LI.ET. No Fourth I.d. -

6A1.11C I ALLEY. In the roural rd.
HEW/02CM •LIALY. In theTelrl W rd.
ape IL 11-711ANCIO. City Contr./gr.

MertitsielY JOIIN HOOD.

MCHENRY& HOOD. •
Commission Merchants,

355Lairly Strat, Pittsburgh.

nr ie.7tr '/Vot trt ell[l:l:
•

HltebcOok..Crow) ACar. Plttsborgll.'num... lino C Chle+g •• •

liartetell a.r ,lu Ilobrthophla. • •
treo. M. Hord a (.0.. • too u,•.tco•
Jarars K. 15•ady, Esq., cottage ciox•p.

tiosooBank, PittAborico. •DA,'9l

NEW HATS!
FOR SPRING,

AT VERY LOW PRICES,

IIcCORD & CO.,
DSc). 131 Ticecsocl. Elti-cpet.
• MO

NEW DRESS GOODS,

=I

Very Low Prices,

WHITE, ORR & CO.,

215 Fifth Street

SIGN--ENDINE IN THEWINDOW.

TUE UNDEMIGNED CALL
espeelalattention to their

Stock of Pure Spices,

Gemmel andalfteilender their Immediate eurier-
*Won. cud cold withoutMalteratloh.
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cOr FEES,

I==l3

Laguayrix,
Maracaibo,

- Ceylon,

Plantation,
..Tea Berry,

East India and Machu.
Every deeds, or Oolfse roasted dial/, end

greues. when desired, in Ws, presume ofeds.
tomer...

rrp our COMBINATION COP/EE al AS
eu.n per pound.

SHIELDS .& BOUCHEI,

108 Smithfield Street,
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ardofcat leo • per.oawas CO sm.:it they knewy
all &hunt jaatsoIf a .porno le toldthe
lea...much settle to Green PM and 11.7 sold
to the tet ere pd set Into Ma, they may get
eweettelogthat wore (teen, tett Mtn/toady to
1,14 no p-rsoa %Wald male a god yap of tea

feutta a Viand 0111. .he 'Wahl pea for every
5e to pur•uo b.iwishes a peal top or teaIsle

purcham the e. ao It t ova a dealer tO th•ant.
a, • h. Is his •a e of tea. and •ho P•76 e

•,tlittlin N./ I. wan. ef 11. ra.tonwt.. As
som

/

ha•• Urn longted•Ith the tea Mae,
5t....1 us clan late:, procured• '.rte • net ofall
atu .s. Iam Lapland ple•se e ery mate wita
tra.. nom. pecan. want a dark. stroag tea.
cretho..t pear to flavor. To met I salt loy
Thant, at lat cotta pus posed, wine, wag, a
e•tr Pt. settna Rant to smell. To sums I
reeonwortii yaeon HT., tea at ALP% or
wymn tin tea at 11 w/. or Hymn Puke to at

Co. • tarn • •ct Myer favored. le. Ruch
secommend bight, petted tea.. ef which
hav• • /Pee Sett(meat bought I•telv atSerf
tow price, •a 4 ternten lamaboug ht

whine at Iran
:0 caul* perp cod Pal, Pc natalprice. home
persdes like • aeago
tircen tea. T.. sa•lt I

plascant.recomm.l,llatr.myflYoung
Ilyoun at 110,03 c all her poem/. Tit a le Mc
**Le Pal how lawn militiast 51.13t5. sod wh cb
Tr 4 abstaawd sr/ hatoy. Iltn•aulelta.M.M.fuenger,
it•th .u•lt a t•• p cmwatt, Weeau.. Tae Ms I
nowmmand n-y V... lea. formerly sold at CALwt. • Lack two of n I haw, a large
a.sormems t. am Itatwhich has Its pews War et.,
ac e'lstic..but which I Wan.1now talt• I/Me to
drier• .

Japan 'lda.—Ttfe e litOvativelya Sew tea.
It I. to•lyafew tears since It "ma rod~d
Inn Liethlurd tttttt. Ban &nen Is the peen-Jar
',Ws and Distant fever of Lb..., th•t, has
sarrady lwc.,rne yultea lasorlte tra with •ien..rt
arrly Our rrn.• tias use I It AllOOl,O tto alltier:;P. pre, se it better %own. 111,
ttI.Im•ra euraper tbautircentea. enact/ It very
much realm Nre.•
Nil tea au bet.lllif • treat favorite with

seatu ..IJ , uparal:7 to large Isroilles or
twirls auntie,/ b' uses swisne a on.. of
Use s

'hue so In plessul „at abe same drawleg•Tram usor.surat 1 ste preparedto a.
. ..Aor rein. fay No. Laud at

41.6 a but Mut ow. half best onsenun, no. I [nue at one half atconl
teat shack. one-half trill Tonga liyans: Nu. 3

sl,a; olicnbirdillact,orte.tatulTough.
_hens, unnaird

II one may befound • Ilstof art ,. ofmy soon
ha:osier lean Matt T.., Ibuseineg sinus
rank asror, 6/ cells. per la; theca Tes, Tow.
thong. sot- tisane, al,. oer 111, 131-sce le $OO.
unbar• mitt flavor. 01,10 p.r lb: Wads Tue.
• o.our. pleas.' 0.•..r. 111.CO pet 70.51.-81..ea nOtoeg, extra builavor. 111.3oper4; IIart Tea. ths.one lent bleb color. ene.l
sad 13 non. $ .10 per los .Oresw Teas. sung nye

'son, gout eh cson per lb,Unea Tea-, tots.
Ilyson, geed. SI tO r Ins tire. un, Taxes./-frsons 0410 p.a. 1,(It. at Ten.
1ann. Ilya.. au. •11.410 per lb;Oro a Use.
1 oone extra au. $l6O per It: IN•een
Tue. Yount flyaoa, Gen clanhtanfluor. al 63
art lb, llens. Teas, tsuopuroer. clear. sr.der r 4,80 per I 1 (in. Teas, (iaapoweer.
..stdear, blab Aunt, $lOO ear I•.; serous Tea..
tuoenal b. se clear. 11xVor. 00 per Is;J.p.oJae.Tau u ...WM/ .1 put last $1,03 per It,

elm Toone 17sou J•pea leaf, $1,40per
I^. Prom the .bore oucans. lectsa t senat
tiedof .e•th. root us Ihare OM nutap la
any qua, t•{7 and hower.eo by any of (U.S..
p eta t..orsto.l,who now carer guns at ••re
.ow 'n, seta by dulsg so Tvr.tor
cE,Ts p r pound la the price, bealds• getting
a era .4 us. attic:. ottlraexactly 0.11.
theirta-tc. AIITIIUQk lab.

ESMEINSiMMI
DISSOI.IUTION _. OF COPAILT-

NZU•IIII..-11.• par parsnip her tutorswas., eo llet.LEsN. Jr.
a d Is•VIL) WAS bestf. soder the o•toe of

1110Weed b , IIot.LIE/IN
theSonless. se.

. /solo.) treat on Tubdo
Mere.. sad.y Thebo•lnt, a anSabalien ofte ef A.
late hum tome Is. a. seemed awl will be settled
Gy S. • ct. ,LEAN No. 73 fourth street.
sbero the boots ofcold arm err to be Peed,

B. llel. , r...
Int% AULIINSkthrlttsbarjfi, April4, Me.

S. McCLEAN & CO.,
No.75 Fourth St.,

I:3A.TW EICSI,
AND DZALEELI IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold. Silva, Coupons,

Bank Notes, &c.
-Int rot allwren on time &pont..

Colleen,oa ma... allMoho. In the Bank.
lag nee atonotelto with DrOmPriere eid
slay,

e Oro bTly and roll, otreamonolon InWO
Mel New ...1...New...80nd..Vt...
andmlaemlio....untlt 4. r49

TN TUC ORPHANM COURT OF
Ll.lrealltiY COUNTY. No. 3. LarchTer m. LmW. [Woo of 7rah Hard.. nee'll.

Cae.

.0• nrnalln. Hayden, ride.. Z. rab Hardin.lieorao yonbanle: Harden. ente•btu.n. Jam: a Cuu• a. ham
an • Martha N., 11. Patna. bleb:lran .nd
Ponhe Catharine. binorlie: Darnl Hayden, tt

Vaakirkand Cornell llarta, tilt ire;111.a. doo.edam and nby ants. bls Wile.Wand
1.111. b Haydeneblidran and take law ofsod
decedent; and Peter, listdee f 't Cornell., 111, '

.P.'n Pr inirl 'o.ht bin. al craidree of
iterain/da Piie id, are. ,41air

lentlioun—ad : yearsrmbecthipir.th 1:114.46.14,. li'LP.,VerVar4111el, Coo'

wag.* Al,Il youno pro
MIAIIIIVEL D. CLIJLEY

Tti

!rivalry'sonncr.,PIMour.b. A l L 1,17.

COONTUY STORE
FOR BALE.

The stock. o:tureen:idgood will ors store In
• 'Wirier ',Mega about eightmlln from thecity. eurrounded by coil mine., on one ofoat
pt !urinal rellrends. This nuns la dolrg • Mal.;n is el' About slues thousand donase a mortis:
11,aronfor se:ling, going oat:
for fUribier particular. loqulraof

. P. 11311TII'1 1
,ps• ya Corner of Fourth and Perry bin.

VALUAGLE DANK. GAS ANDltul.lolAD reNIia.—TUSSOAT EVZN./NU. A9.111.014 o'eluek, .111 Da sow onare II Ce.ametrelaa Alas Room; ittO-10 I,rrer-
-10 Ames Cirseus• National
is si.a•e• 1,. cbaules Nalteual

. 25 shams Second Nattoua. haat
a. ,hare• Bt. aof rltuaarge ^

20 chat
s

SUralingttamOrs La,
shares INersaur,bValley It. B.

juleih.n, Valley Itallroad2
A. XciLMAltiA, AucVt.

Rio,

Cuba,
Java,

COIRCIIONART BVICE CSIAI SALON.

F. A. BIERSCB S BROS.,
Xes.4o & 42St. Clair St.,

BUil enntlnnathe manufretureoC

tagar Toys, Cakes, Fancy Goods,
And, In • word, everything In the moor their
business, th the numt thy h. Tney hay. /oat
gated up•magulticent •

ICE CREAN SALOON,
Where creamof the finest n %roe, and the
•holeett eat-•wilt be~rued to lad Ir/ sod ton.
tlemen. Coln, To.. Chmulatn. th•lcrel, oar-
diem, and e•trythlng la meson, be for.
ulthed on short nothm.

ruble patronage Is rearectfoily solicited, nat•• prottrietor, ate determined to matntain
neat cla-a ICEltEnithl Cu 5A.4,41N. A Cur-
aal o,enlngtell tate plat• to-day, Aprilnth.

apt we/

TILE IRON CITY 3IONTIILI,
...WILL HL UII►UT

About the Eighth of April.
The trotnumberwillcontain

THREE FINE ILLUSTRATIONS ;

►ltomatte-s regarding the City. of mat Int.
portanet to our eltluensand britANGESS 11!•
ITINeI THE CITY. 1.1..01s open for subscrip-
tion. Add1....a1l eoustuoultatlont to

GEORGIE W. PITTOCK & CO.,
-Dispatch Building,

no purrto oTHEIT.
roctofSee 800 1400. rltt.t.burutt. Pena..
m69or.

MASONIC BOOKS.

I

li.r it A NYHL ,,,I,z' ,tlr a;♦
W AININU111,A•1/ITIIMILSONICCLUPIT.B.
Idt•C..Y•111•so•le
MANUALUY IIlt.LuoGE—Naekty:11114,,N1C 311, beltilDENcE—Mstk
ic

ev
cAPT•II.ANI3 NI) TiMrI..A.LLS /WiWI,
1.573,1,3

1.1"•IJT:
TH.FATLIC

rsrp.wwkw3F/tt..V.•31150N., *I•NIiAL:
LESItuN,-F

ICU 4.1.4rt. •+:

.e.b V):LITW.% ;

=I

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
Xac..lol.l7l7cicoci ißtroct,
- apims:e - • rrnsilftnEf.

GIIAFTON,
.1110. GO Federal Street,

I=l
=!

IMMEI

House Fornholdog Goods, IHoTe3,
HOLLOW WARE. &C.,

ownorartorer or TIN. C01.1.1r1! AND
NIIEETAIWN w Asa:. moon,. n17.14008 awl
Job Work promptly ottended to. 10,7.

J. N. ELLIOTT & SONS,

Nurserymen and Florists,
?IVSSllllESeauafsavnorasasfu.t.a

six alit. south of Lb. city, as thc frown.
.m.
BS= MAIL I:CD NelLsLitT ViTOT.

- Aro• 109 Market Street,
MintUMW

Audresug.,W. ILLIOTT t BONI. Bus OTT
Plttsburgb P. V. sp1:•711

CEORCEA. KELLY & CO..
Wholesale Druggists,

37 Hood area.
HAMILTON WRITE tOrATl.6telttly pug.
(MALI rate 0 • lIITIC LICAL:
PAINTn 121 OIL, all color..
Jk 1.01/101...
Limozzio OIL, I WIIALEOIL,
1,40,1:MU,
Wm%

THE DIEHCHAIITS ONION

EXPRESS CONPANY.
CAIITAL, $20,000,000.
=I

Our Merchantsand Manufacturer&
CAIIRIESIITEIiPRESSaIIoney,Valttables, Freight nod Par
eels, over more than 13,000
miles of Express Line, at lust
and liberalrateksaves MUM=
yearly toExptess Shippers, andcan be made 'permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
This IVe hope to merit and re-

Office, No. 145 Wood Street,
WM, LITTLE, Agent.

nahlnal

pEasLAN LILAC.
We bare Introduced to the trade one new 'pr-

ima.
. Persian Lilac,

ONE OP TOE mon DELICATE:AND RE.
1111Cdtillits XATUALNS e VEIL ',YEN /ED.

No IedTNIlotlet le complete withoottt.
/for Me by all Malan.

MAN UPAGTUItED ONLY BY

C. B. WOODWORTH & SON,
Ekwebeeter, N. Y.

New York MM. 112 P Broadway. totiMat

A LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
bu Ibis day been formed betstse is the un-

dersigned for the rufous .4 um log on orbusinese of constructing for god holding or
iirettleg 110014. /thud/. TristNw.isk
sad similarairman a, and,rorpenter Work gen-
orally, Bald Partnerah.pis to by mown under
the name oi •

G. W. BITTNER,
And la to rootlet:afro= doteuntilthe list .+.TNardi. A. i'.loll. ANDREW CARNEO/e, Ia
tne Sp, sill Partite'. and bar Cur this purpose
east deededlOWA* la t thegeneridetueg.

W. tillTAEn in th e OtneretPatine's'.
U. W. eIITTNER. I General Partner,
ANUIIEW GAQIEIIIE, Spec. Partner.

Pittsburgh. March 16, Off. mh31:031

1V-LET.
A FINE STORE ROOM

Wlt OF Witholll ID ILSCILUXIF DWILLLINO
containingeleven roosneorith modete Improve-
mini. end spaclom:Located
on the oastaide or 4lgret, near Ilret.
Inquire of nu; aWILL

=

-ttaltaatld street.

&WK.;
" "

"""j'n"" .6'.lEiti FROST.00 IlnaLsto
'0A06.6T1 511 i

Cawsgustmetittit.,cate. Just la sty'es gad
will be solt etter""tea he St. at NO. 65
SMITHFIELD STILLET. To persons building
or cheaglag dwellings into Stores Uhl. Ise este
thence. 4LN:wet

FOR SALE.
• war BRICK HOUSE AND LOT.

Hon., containingal: mono,. Woolf,an Mercer,
nen, Itedfard caret, Int•etttlittwod. 1611100
0.1.004, rruly to tcroP•• Apd. Otis. rdte

tte• iof$4,000, wilt, ntsy.
nquire

ME=ll;Giii
SHOUT -lIAND

perfect ksowl-dge of tblt valuable art

tanabt to ten abortand easy les.ens. by tPOe•
11.1 reporter from London. Tneland. • r•Att
pupil taunt aeparatel7 and atan 7 Ulm to anit

theirOW. convensruce. Apply to
4. A. GHAT,

mAle:ell• CALCITE. OrIICII

BUTTEII.-10 halt bbls. frenh
; 101l butter for raj!l ojairinDa CON.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.T
JOHN HALL & Co.,

3lauf.....turori of

UNION MOWERS,
Plows, Plow Castings, Hay Rakes,

AISD

ACRI ULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Nos, MI 1231.11/sty St.,ear. ofPitt,

PITT:BUIPAIS, PA.

MArcliants avd °Ow l. wllt plow. call Lefora
purchwlngoleewhAre.

aph.3)

FOR THE SPRING TRADE,
At 26 and 28 St. Clair Street,

of

IfI.OOIIOIL CLOTHS.
FOI W egLTI, Itir.FIADES,

TA.tsl.l: AND CA111112,01:
C. Ormi,

DUFF 11.I.LANDS,
111 ALE In:CV:UM

Also, LEATHScII.
'LUBBER. DEl.Tisti,

BUSY ANL, ST EAU PAC K I•NU.

BeiOf miumfacturtra, we Ireenable,' to oCer
th wombat.. carriage m•kors and the mall
Irene w,turrmenta a. to prices and tgo,,tlanot be
foundelsewhere to the city.

El=
121153

LARGE STOCK
Ladles', Misses' & Children's

IM,=!ASIIE=
'• • -

Gaiters, Balmorals,

33 17434- MI 33 33 0 0 •X"

TRITEKID AND SATIN BUMS;

Bronze Toilet Slipper!'
=

BOOTS AND SHOES,
=

1%-c) 31 .Fitth Street

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO
aptt.—:aNW?

ANOTHER. LARGE ARRIVAL
•

EI3P.ISLING4- /3•X"IrEaXCI/3
•AT

•

PHILADELPHIA

CLOAK HOUSE,
Wholesale andRetail. •

M. SIMON,
tnueceoor to IS. 1.UNrE(. HAUSER A C 0..)

am receiving every day a splendid asstrt-
meat or

Pointed Sacgues,Basgries,,ollaaks,
Circularsand Mantillas,

A veerfine irlectlonofBLACK AND trANCY
Ct. 4.1111. BUGLE. Tatift'Dalin andor el ery,leserlpiloo. whlch "All offer at BY-
DDL ED PltiCal.

1.111,...11J pirale glve me a attendfore ynr-
ehasingelsewhere. Particular Ol pant to
orders. -nataxts,rit

11,1101 ND CARDEN -SEEDS,
14111LESALE AND' RETAIL.

Puerbaselg are lerVed to examine MY Stott.
evmerless Vl* mewl tellable Tatlessen in

rultlratrou.—Weoffer tnetalluaing.Studs at re.
damsd rates. %he Nu tlity la .hs rerpbent:

. CORN.
he has. Wve-reen !tweet
its/ bat. Large esre:t. or nog, r 11 :2

ILA DOI 11.
rer ronrol.

1.00 lbs. Wpai•a Early Frame txtra $
SOO •• Wooll•a Karl, 0.1,23 e 4; arden ..... vu
im•• Pert, I.,onc•carl.,thort-Top•• WhiteTuraln•rooteal
ILO •• bird ........ NO
330 •• Mummer Nalte
130 •• Muavacr 14/ 10r.

......... ........ ....... SO
10) •• •ex :13.0 ...... ••••.........

•• M talc Spaplab
TVENIP.

. rtr ram. rer r'd•

43but. 4.4414 White ',ton. •t, at ct,
la •• Fist Ilutrhotrap-leasad) 40 Id -•

21 •• ello.Mon. 4+o 40 • •
rn • Red Top I•trap-,e4re1)....44.4 to •

23 •• largeRiots while 40 "

• rn ,ple lop Ruts 11.4• 4.0 l••
:5 ••• 100. rout Rots •,•4.3 W••

•• At•e•deen. Krrea 'id 45 •

•• IJuiden Ball sio 413 ••

rt:An.
. rer BuAbO.

IMP,. Re,ly Dante' O'Rourke o
to .• 6:nrly Tom Thumb $2',.,:
00n hurt Pram, 6 St
60 4. Earl, I heritou, nue 61.0
hi .. blatiop, Owen' LunnPod it (n,
30 .4 I,warf Bluo ImpArtal 6 II
rI .... r.:4l:viqgr,:f;T:o%-t .~,

100
76 .• Diar't Eye Mat-nonfat • 454
23 ". Eutectic n to
t! !! tjl:',..trn offingland n 00------ ------

2i .• Milesq edible pod.sl •• tr,itir. tine IS CO

Vile/te
191gross TLLI)IC N TUN•W. at sl,iitpet din.tt.

T. 13.2\TC),C.,
horticulturist and Seedsman,

No. 137Liberty Street,
mtto rirranunuir.PA.

TACK BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND 11110ICEILI I.ti

Petroleum and Its Products,
1117511Ultall OFFlCE—Dalsell's

corner orilagassas War tad Ifwlostrer.
PIIITAVEL.PHIAOTIIICIC-127W Oat.
•pltstr9

SAIIIIEL DI. WICKEILSILILII

• Iron 13rolzer,
124First Street,

PITTSBURG R. PA.
Agentfor the sale ofCornwall. Dontehmore,

Joeephlue. Laren.. Ileuesunou. etenhupe,
Uleudou,andother brand.trtuthraFlte, Youth.to hen uokeand Oliphant••C. 11. 1.1110coal 110

Couderueents sod orders respectfully
• 1,04:rfi4

OPENING.
MRS. S. A. STODDART,

IYUl.tpes At N0.49 FEDERAL STREET, Alla-
SATURDAY. April Stb, • handsome....Meta a SURING litnibLETS, HATS.fues, end HEAD ORE/Mrs. Alto FRENuII

Yob Aftrs, to 'Phial she woAd Invitethr Atte..
Usa of the Laster. apt Ddet3

810rUM,!`. 1..,.°4",'!1.5.,T.2,$73.2googd, WITIIOITWing. paneew ho.doe,0, light,Dild.”1111 and On•rable, AND go COgrOYITIod..cra and saurgetle Agents(Ladles and tie, lie.mentor, or•oted to represent am to ttety CityandUgnl7. • Italic CHANC.I to 0.01, won. y,nod rgollAdoNT Eurt.ovassir I. offe:ed
0,17 per,. having• fog hoof. dollyat. spare.for -Caliber particulars please ran on. or ad-dress, W. JAC/I-PUN Cll., 11 800th.tree{.nalUs•Corp,l44, ra143;155

BANK NOTICES
QUARTERLY STATEMENT

IISID2DANTY AND MANUFACTUREILVNA
TION•L DANK Of PITTSID:11011.

..MONDAY NOILTV,V., Aprillet, Mr

=3

Capital Stock $ 8C0,C03 CO

I! .AoLlitutk"gtl:tßit'lZ"""."l 6r119 C7)
Duo 11epm,Itorm 421,065 81
1,so• other li,,nlte 2.1.6.41
Dividends Cups.l,l :J. CO
rrofits Ent-aisle ,171,95.1

F
111132

Note! and MM. I,l.count.4 • 5T:,1,9 90
11:+olIng Hot"... :44.170./
11. C. Gost.rnmvnt 'utin., 00.r09 CO
:Tech, .1.n.1 1...0al Te,rnder Note. 77,31: er.:
Nat. Bank Not., and Tractional Cur. .5.".1 3,
Du.. by other Banks t.0.911 39
Waltawad E.itlenbca e.3:3 49

MEM
• I certify that the above IS a correct -abstract
from quarterly Report to Comptroller ofrarrese

JOHN SCOTT. Ja..
Cashier.

QUARTERLY REPORT

==I
Mil!

Art1141.1147.
Notes IndBills Discounted 61,593,31,0 61
U.S. ha n ds depo.l.ll to teem,

Cireulatton ...... 4740,000 00
S. Bonds deposited

to secure peposit4.. .7),003 00
U. 7-30 s to stleure De-

Spege,a't'so ~;011; I...Lawful '&1??~°'..4.(1:1:21g.°
Cleenlatlng Notes orNa-

tionat Bans, .... ..• 19,e1.5 00
Clreulr Notes of

state Banks 31700
•

Itetuttlatmes and Other
Cash Items' 23,=.3 :3- 40.331 Tt,

Due by Banks 277.303 73
Real Estate 58,500 00
Taxes and Expenses • r...001

1.3.G.1?..12te.
.

-
-_-----

Capital Stock eijii.abo-Zi I
National etreulattou 10./.. ilo M.
Piste do 78,=-00
Indtuldual Deposits ......01.319 4b
Uroted :doors Deposits.. 50.013 LlElf) SC 91
Due to Honks 41,901 IS
ratrutugs :410...110

. --

8.1.6ne91
Icertify (hot theabove leatrue sittt-Tteir oc iThote.st.tement made to the Comptro ller

eneY.
op ,45 11. M. IfURHAY Cashier.

QUARTERLY REP

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANE Ulf PITTS.
OEM

I=
IMIEI

Noteiand 131111 Discounted $l,Ol/o.=40
U. S. Bonds depot,' ed to socure etr•

514,0110 CO
=IM=IM

Legal Tender 'olas
Nation IHank not,..•• • • -
Faetttn. coerce ey and Cents....Iter nlcaoceeanda her Cash Dem.

(torn Nati.;7al.natt-L.
1121122=',1==MI. • • • -

.• • •3 art.mud - -penses 11,7:X17
Meal Estate gad Bong end Mortgage. e5,211 sJ

.4tr4C34 CO
=I

Capital Stock
Mations! Circulation

..6 SX,COO CO

.. 4 a ,W3OO
mon=•

oepoelton
IrueHanle and Ilank,er
Yarning.

MC=

I certify that the above I. a true !Lbstraet.frootthequarterly Heport mule to the I..ooptrouer of

tb'ro'i•ur lr'7.aJ. E. BRADT. Jr.. Cashier.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.
714ST NATIONAL SANK, PIrMOD. PA,

Late rlttaborgbTrust Company
Plrrsticiidd, AprilI. IMP.

The Directors or Oda Bank bare tbla day Ae-

Clarril a Qurrterly dlrldeud ofTHREE PEE
ENT. on t he capital .Luck outof thepdtaof

ttiti la .1 three months, payable fortirttro h. free
of tad. J. D. !WU I•EY.

ard- Cashier. 12'EXUELSIOB INSTITUTE,

For Boys and Girls[
Seadon eqmmenee 11102iVAY, April ntb.

Appileat,ons for adratiolon may be made daily:
from 2 MI o'clonn P. m•• nt the /..,1021..
Hoc... %VILLY. HALL, tomer Liberty and
Fourth events.

1 CANDIDATES
FOR PROTHONOTARY.-

1i . IL C. HULTZ •
Will!be a c.didatifor tee *Mee of rnortioi-
°TANN, sutdeet to the decision of the Union
Iteinibtle. Coneention. op:

FarP/101'110NOTAIIIr.
11COB H. WALTER,

Will bea Candidate for theoften ofPROTHON-
OTARY, sati;eet to the dentalon of the Union
Republican Contention. nittMinelliollerT

FOR COENT'' TREASURER,

MAJ. J. FAENNISTON,
'(Formerly of lama's Bill< U•ards) will No •

Candidate for COUNTYTUELHUNY N, WOet
to thedeclslonof the Unfon-Itcpubile. COTYCZ.
Lion. ' mliThY,ll

REMOVALS.
DR. TH. H. ELLIOTT

~

HAS REMOVED BIS OFFICE
andresidence to No. 158 110111N5ON SIBTZET

two dooreast ofFederal, /Weibel:if.
apirwta

REHOVAL.
ROBERT ROBB

ATTORNEY AT LAW, •

HAS REMOVED lIIS OFFICE

..+To. 149 Fourth Street.
aplrwVl

lIISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLDREMEDY.

s ,

TO THE PIJULTC.-1 bare Vats day opened a
BEANC d ROUSE for Me sate of

Kishlees Herb Bitters,
Inthe City ofYllittotrgh, and hare ardhorleed
L. T. PATINCSTOCIL rad D. AL BOLTON, at
my Agents, Wean.?an and manage thetime.

B. *mum
LANCLiTan, ]larch it,M.

FAHNESTOCH & HOLTON,
Wholesale Branch House,

136 11.1-asamot 115treot,
==!

Sold by 01l Ilooyeetablie Desunitsts.

th tfenditta.fint.sl to convince ay one of

iiiisaLErns HERB BITTERS.
WM:on

REmovAi.
ROBINSON, REA & CO.,

Have removed thel2Aolnee to.N. lA, COHNZB
OF FIRST ANDeattrunaLD STREETS.

miaM,Se

—REMOVAL.—.I. P. NEWPITER &
CC.. Commission Merchants mai dealers in

Flour, Feed mid drain. have removed to

211 ILLBJEIiTY STREZT.
Where thewill be pleased to see theirMends
and mie:Ler. mhia

SEWING- MACHINES.

MYERS, HOPPER &co.,
Ctluccemoty /Ai E. BULEIZR, Agent;]

1111111!ACTII/17.119 or

FURNITURE
Of Every Description.

SCUOOL MD OFFICE FIIIIIIITFRE.
r

fio. 45 SmithfieldStreet,
• PITISEVB6I/1, PA.

sarA Mill tumortment Tlttatmargh Mum/Mc-
tu Furs/Mare conatantly on Asada/ LOWAZT
CAII/1 PRICES.

Wm. I. mrisui...Wm. M. n0rr311...0. 1.flfls.
amMt.l:velf

EM
tBARTLETTSEWING MACHINE
Best asap Licensed Machina In the Unitednsatee. Agentawanted<Teri. nes.. d'ar 100to.Apo per month. Enclose stamp andaddressPAGE 11110T11224. General Agents,614 Chutnut street. ridladelptda, and 221ntreet.Toted*. Otilo. dead,/

GET NOSE BUT A
_. • GROVER, & BAKER

Nor a, Holidayflirt. It is reliable, perfect ma
Wore ilia Dtit.• Don't /all tomil era see lilt

==7=
SUOE, IIIAII.SEB9 & CAUJUAGEMAY =4 ettooldsee the new

QOM BAI3I 10.1 11111 G 11C1131
Bet bayingelsewhere. ItIs thebestfoe:her
.rater! "NO. IS MTH sTRE T

THE HaovEn & BAILER

SEWING MACHINE
LU. Mums Trade of Mece+olss. Please

=I

NEW WALL PAPER
• AND

UPHOLSTERY STORE,
JEST OPENED. AT

NO. 36 SMITHFIELD ST.,
BELOW TBUM •

Toatnomniofate tieItcreased Pada. ye b.,.
ovened breech of one titaltees. al NO. 30
0,11 'HP

a
Iicl.tri nTKEZT, withan ettiles newst..ek of WALL P Ylen. WINDOW lill•Den,

( UitrAIN 00100 PLOOR and TABLIL OILcLOTIL .11.TT/AatelEs and BZDIJIIIa of all
kinds.

I,,,t ,nt=ioitirvflaimattwumx..
E. EDMUNDSON & CO.men) WIT

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, &e„

7011

CA Ems Etna • 013..
Alarge aworttnent olband and omelet:list

WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLUDLREIISAND GASFITTEIIB,

164 Wood Street.
VIMAT , NEAIt !ISM

piAzcom 1 PIANOS! !—Art entire
new Monk ofENA BEtCU.' PIANOS. which

see now rentleeredthe beat made: alsoMAIN LS
CELlitittATlLlt r/Ahoti. rel. from 113011

awnnd. l'eon.In wantala drst els nano
ennandly Invited to call and siantlne

ben:et numb:minx eh:en:bent
ijiILAIMLOTTE 6LIIEL

de P. 03 /itch S.

Lin E.-200 bble. white Lithe
tor colv by

•P: J. D. CANTIELDAWN.

TOBACCO. CIGAIIB,B,
EXCELSIOR TOBACCO WORKS,

FI:& W: JENKINSON.
Ilasturactarers, `ill and mall dslm laall Liana or

TOBACCO AND BLOARA, •
No. (I SEDEBAL

Thlrd door hens Bnapanalai> larldaa,
A.l.l..tcltraT CITTIltaaelk atom at Salm. (Pol •ph,nas

JOHN • MEGRAW,
Yaanhetnntor and Wholnnate awl UdallDealer laall Limy orTobacco, Snuff and Cigars,aza.azoms arpartainwx..

TAMTAZIAigraVW°"'I4I7aa

BARB & NIOSER,
IWBrrlEiCrah

/SLAT ASSOCI•TION Burt..lNG, N. 2 •••
• oT. CLAW. STIIEZT, fUTTSBUIttitt.Op,lel attettlos ftveo to Om dest=t_."sbuildom of Coon aootto Lott pt221024/1 •

NOTICES-.
I'o- rm.-act! ANNr. Yenj 1111, r.e. MINI:Nn

VF'TFIE ANNIOAL MEETING
or Tilt STOO,OULIOLE3 Or THE

L'ITTiL)I".III AWL) YUBA MITER MINING
CLL. VIIIbe I,ld on ItioNPAY. the 15Ih ILIET.,
1. theMetes Of Lee Pittsburgh. Vt. Wayne and
Chleago Hallway Ci wont,. at o'clock C. at,
for the nur poi e ofbottling. •Oeleetlou for BOARD

Other sTiAliEnn tur the ensuing Tear. nod any
oiteeeisary bratness•that McAT Come LTIALA
them.

By Order or.the RJA.lltS t. •

apfnre.! necretarr.
. _

COrNTY 0,”C..
rrrrsurnou. Aprlll. 1E+27..

lar IN PURSUANCE OF THE
Plat sectionofas act relatingto Allegteo•

County. approved the Istday 01 Stay, 1551,and of
theamendmenttosaid sector, apprave4ltheibth
day of 11.ch. Pv.l. I, DAVID Alt:EN,
Tlesaarsr ofsaid Catiinty, hereby give notice
thattheDapllcates or the al IVarils, Bor-
oughs andTosrustilm WILL BE
will be prepared toreceive the

Carti, SIMI, NOBJUIN:NIT 1.1163 FOR I 567,

OS VIED AFTER

ere' Attenryfor one or enOre of the Western

WANTS.
WANTED.L-A youngLady who
Las bad toarlderableezruzlelace as book•lerper,
.r.t.
SITUATION AS 3001-KEEPER OR CASHIER.■Cea Etre best ofreference. •da re° Bon CiteArsenal P. U. ant:etn

WANTED-AGENT.

The First Day of may.1867.

A strictly reliable and snecessfel Life Inn,

June Corerouy Is desirous of: esseb.isblng • on

eountle.or rcoveylvanle, Inc:othog thecity of

Sala Tax. eau 1m traftt at the THE O.I3ITHER'S
tIe. FICZ, until the /MST DAY U 1
witha

Patel:we, Liberal terns ani extbralve eon-
trot or thebusiness offered. Coutptteutpereens
invited to apply. Address F. O. Box 1031.

I
'lp4orsuEMIR

IV.S.NTED-AGENTS.!
TILE BOOR MIXT PLF..UES EVERTBODY

WOMEN OF THE per.
Sendfora circular.

EMEItY.4 HOOTEM-an4,7I NI Fifthstreet. 1 Ittatureb.

WANTED,
8T...151911111ErZT.

On sALARY OR COM .11IedION. Hood ledge
money preferred. Referrer.required.

Apply Inperson Or by letter. to
It. R. MAUD,IIS Diamond P. °operate CoonRoue,mtni:o.rr

WANTED.-500 clerks, and
and others now 061 of emplOrre.t in

Plttrhurgb, to lino. that A HUH COPS egg
cip.I4ILEATOR rontinneetorenbatter%hangman
Fortunes etamade by sellingrights and theHen.
orator.- Itif the only thing orthe kind thathas
real merit. Sucrose is the standard. Conn sad
we 'what agents are making. •J. O. TILTON,

Plrranunont.March Mb. IV:. teat -No.1014 it. Clair litreet.

farNOTICE.—TLIE ALLEGHE- AGENTS WANTED,.

Deduction ofrise Per Cent..
for prompt payment to any person

lia7inittlie wholeamount of Dietitians. -
Therewill be no een Cellos allowed on tonne

dartna the month 'or Augur?. Theie will be
TEN PER CENT. atlii.ll to &I taseernmeleang
unpaid nn the FIILST DAY OF BF-PTEMBER.

apiteriOtwr

3R. ZIP1733LICIELMT
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

WILL MEET
On Saturday, April 20th, 1867,

the OFFICE of tl,e CHAIRMAN,
310.135 FOURTH NT., IMITIVOICROH

Afull' attend.. Is 'co-este& as the time to
hoiding theN omlnen leg Coneen nobleand cone
business of lmp.rtaou titcn heconsidered

BOTH HALE AND FEMALE.
In every township hndhonnty,tosell &very 1r.,.
ular w.k.lt t•otains fr. par.: retell priesva.,z,d by Un-

nahhOoef.; 75 Third atrset. Pitthb.hh.
GENTS.-1.000- WANTED,—
MALE AND YEMALE.—The best donee

T;l:`,"°4te°2"TZ:Vnal..l°,'Mjageg
the field. Agentsy find to competition. New:
r.Ady—VAßltAirliT AND 011 K NAVAL COM-
MANDERS. Hy Hon. .1. T. Headley. In On.:
handsome volume, Illustrated Send at noon'
for term. arid territory. Address

; ••
trtHstsll•T NMArkTALCOTT ArCO. Pa

CM=
.JOHN W. RIDDELL.Atteit: cluirolza.

'

-A. L. pzuvox, Is.mteeles.T. X. ~,,,,,,,:rRterN... $ -

farNOBTII CANAL STREET.-
Allpersona are hereby notified that the

mdralgued, Viewen appointed to Maw and
&seem damages and benefiie for tee openingof
.1401t221CA.N.I.I,I3THEIL f. to theFourth ward,
AlleghenyCity, from Rant lane to Cedarayenue,
willmeet on teepremise, on
flaturday, the 20th day of AprLl, 1807

At ten o'clock ♦. M.. to toIAU the dutiesof their
appointment.

A. 0. ALEXANDER.
JAMES STOCIERATEL
I=2l

prf?.n..4;.‘

HAVE REMOVED.

FCALLUH BROTHERS
ctrirgelegantand cc'.liaßittag.

• No. 51 Fifth Street,
Anew lineof a'I new sod deslrnblepattern.

MEDALLION VELVETS,
Velvets,Brussels,

T4PESTIIr BR USSELS,
A loge and choice Assortment or

Piano and. Table Covers,
lOQUITTI CUM lOSSIC RUGS Lill LIN

endl meal=ees,

TIME -PLY AND TWO PLY j
Ingrains,

And every variety or low Vaned Carpeting.

McCALLIIM BROTHERS,
Sl3012122.25t-reot.

natal

CARPETS.

OLIVER
MUCLINTOCK
&COMPANY.
HATE JUST OPENED

For the Spring Trade,
'Shelf Splendid A.uortsmattor

NEWCARPETS;
'• • on Goths, Shades, Ste.. • -

.A.itentloa to called to oar too Meek of

ÜBBDIDBBED TABII AD PLUG covre
GreatDeeltne in Prices.

Enritm..r3ELA,IPPPIUMEIT
NEW CARPET STORI

Just Oponing. •

BOVA1111,110Sii&
NO.- 21 YHVH STREET,

SECOND 1114.903. •
•

We are now opening onr I.IBSTISTOCIC
GOODS, embracingeverythingIn the CARPE
LINE, from the best 10-opean• and &merles
mannteciorws to the commonest Remy Carp!
Afop line

OIL CLOTHS, .

narriNus.
WINDOW SHADES,

RODS. HATS.
STAIR HODS,

and a complete snorts:mat at PIANO atTABLE COVERS. Sc.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO:, •
SiJUTS inaltZT.(second loon.)

•i •

mh=rvytd& ' over Gates s BeiPs.:

rii+l ci 41
IEIO7

NOW ARNIITENG
The Latest Purchase of the Sasso

ITEM

LOWEST PRICES

1510:47011:1 Irmirin VIV.A.XI

ENGLISH AND AMERICAS

Wilton and Velvet
BODY' BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELE
Best Two and Three-Ply Ingram;

DILLIPMG ROOM,
I.IIItIARIZ3,CILLALBES. ILSId

DLlllisltk HAMM,

Hall and Stair Carpets to Mate.
W. ea' ow paroW loony new Mod oho,

panow, cAld we sof to tor .1"°ow/ ehnohm,

LACE AND 111101TINGNAM CURTAIN
WINDOW SHADES,

Cheap All-Wool Two-Ply Carpel
AT SLOCI PEI& TAED

Carpet and Curtain

UPHOLSTERY WORI
1131 PEOUIIy II !II BE?

KURLAND & COLLINS
71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Neat bolldlog to UnitedMato. Cast= Hot.0Postoelem. reond floor.

Elan
11,4,: 17

1M 1300/
1+,700 0.1
4 91., .7

1.112a
En=

mbl.o.lr=

EDUCATIONAL
•IigirSTEUBENVII.LE •

FEMALE SEMINARY.
•

The Bummer session of this institution
. WILL OPEN MAT 6th.

Terme, per.ceselon Offive would!, for board
log. room. ileht, aa., $OOl talc on from $lOl.et',according to c,must Wasting. 00 come cc
doxen. the

toteereduced od.r term. about 10 ye
cent. for coullue year.

/Tor pecticulaca,.PUo' to
HAV• C. C• BEaTTP. D.P.. L L•13.,

bunerintendent•
Ern'. A. AL .UEID. A. M.,Principal.

ret.7l.-34

-WILLIAM F. ROBB,
'NOTARY PUBLIC,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE

TO

No,. 149 11P4Durtix et.
not ,37

REmove.L.
CEORCE M. PETTY,

REAL ESTATE AO ENTANDBROKER, hts

moved lavogleoto‘E. ISO Bmilthdeld EL mhso

GROVES & BAKER'S

ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH
IS,Eiwing Machines

Ade7111 BM. for lamlly and idannfactneing
pardons. Calland we Mira at

a1r17. 1 18 1//18. greet.

D°37 BE DEC/LIVED B
halfeolahm advertisements of' tale•aehlass, bat saxa tiletlVl.3 BA-
Ithas Dean tally %matt fardz-
. yaws, aad la by all amps-
' "notegAg*"

. BM? IN
178Z.

IEI tr t.

. •
114',733,01

7.91119
144.96: 99

33


